
Vending cups made of material alternatives to polystyrene (PS) are increasingly 
popular, in pace with the growing need for recycling and sustainability. When made 
only of a single recyclable material, vending cups can be recovered from the waste 
stream through established recycling programmes. 

Berry Superfos is pleased to offer PP Vending Cups for hot and cold drinks. They are 
mono-material - made of polypropylene (PP) which is considered widely recyclable in 
many European countries. The PP Vending Cups are top quality, yet have particularly 
low weight as they are produced with a minimum amount of virgin material.

Cold and hot drinks Recyclable* Manufacturing Excellence 

PP Vending cups meet market demand

Designed to maximise its ability to perform effectively and safely, the PP Vending 
Cup comes with a safety brim fill gap. In other words, there is a little extra space 
at the top of the cup, allowing for contraction when held, preventing risk of the 
drink overflowing. End-users will value this feature, especially when enjoying hot
drinks or soups.

Importantly, any vending machine on the global market works to perfection with the 
Berry Superfos PP Vending Cups. The range is designed to fit any model and all cups 
will pass perfectly through the vending machine. 

Expertly designed for optimal user friendliness and safety

* Disclaimer: Recyclability will depend on the availability of recycling infrastructure in the region of disposal.

PP Vending Cups 
designed for recyclability 
and great performance



Product Line Product No. Volume Diameter, top

White PP Vending 46755 7oz (180 cc) 73.5

White PP Vending 46799 9oz (250 cc) 73.5

Berry Superfos designs, develops and manufactures innovative plastic 
packaging solutions – with sustainability in mind. Nearly all Berry Superfos 
factories hold ISO 9001 and BRC certificates (British Retail Consortium). 
The certificates document that we continuously meet internationally recognised 
packaging standards and best practice. 

Benefit from our manufacturing excellence and vast experience in mono-material 
offerings. We look forward to assisting you with PP Vending Cups.

Innovation and manufacturing excellence 

• Recyclable*
• Ideal for both cold and hot drinks
• Works to perfection with any vending machine
• Comfortable to drink from
• Safety brim fill gap
• High quality and low weight

Key benefits 

Please do not hesitate to contact us for more information about our PP Vending Cups 
and using monomaterial cups with your vending machine. 

Get in touch 

superfos@rpc-superfos.com | superfos.com

* Disclaimer: Recyclability will depend on the availability of recycling infrastructure in the region of disposal.


